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A reader can set Ihe answer la any
auesuen at tut by writing Tin l»n»
Xeath Preie-Telegram, Information Bu-
reau, ait «>'• «•• ». «.. Washington 1.

«»«.<».« it ««mviec»i«.T.Mmi.

.^"What d« you m«an wVf« ruining the iMion? Sine* whan
lut there b*m • iMion on rmn?

POOR PA Sen. Soaper Says:
lyH.V.WADE

FIBBER McGEE'S closet can't
compare With a 15-year-old

girl -deciding, about now, that
she has to find her tennis
racket

An uhterrlfied New England
grocer broke a bottle of salad
dressing on the bandit's head-
er just another case of covering
the failure with mayonnaise.

Earl Browder is again in bad
with the Communist party, as
nothing so militates against the

---if. «j« mym •(., ri. *.. rraanjnaton ..
D. C. PIMM eicloM Ibm (J) ceiU fer
return postage.

Q. WAS IT AT the historic Blair
House in Washington, D. C,

that Robert E. Lee was offered
the command of the Union
Army? A. S.

A. It .was at the Blair House
that Col. Robert E. Lee was of-
fered command of the Union
Army after the outbreak of the
Civil War. He declined the offer.
The Blair House is on Pennsyl-
vania Ave., opposite the old
State, War and Navy Building.

Q. What is the average age of
all persons living in the United
States at the present time?
L, P.

A. The median age of the pop-
ulation of the United States
reached a new high of 29.8 years
in 1947. The estimate is 29.7 for
1948 and 1949. _

Q. How .many fatalities have
occurred in the Holland Tunnel,
New York City, since it has been
in use? M. M. S.

A. From 1930, the time the
Port Authority took over oper-
ation of the Holland Vehicular
Tunnel, through 1948, there have
been 16 fatalities in the tunnel.

Q. Which 'is the longest boun-
dary of the United States? N.
McK.

A. The boundary between the
United States and Canada, which
has a length of 3897 miles.

Q. How many miles of trails

are there inside Mammoth Cave?
J. D.

A. Mammoth Cave has 150
miles of explored passageways,
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WE CAN suppress it (rising na-
tionalistic spirit in Ger-

many) by r u n n i n g it under-
g r o u n d , or we can watch it.
quietly to see it the be t t e r
forces in Germany can prevent
its growth before we take ac-
tion. I think the latter course
more advisable.
—Sen. Lucius D. Clay, American

MUttary Governor tn Germany;

Let's Explore Your Mind
ly ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D. Sc.

DIFFERENT IN NIPPON

cook a good dinner for Betty's
new- beau. When Ma is after a
son-in-law ' she makes heaven
vjait. -.- . - , . • • • • - •

It is not yet clear which Is the
second most beautiful automo-
bile, as the breath-taking ad lay-
outs never say. ' •

.
this is thought to be only a frac-
tion of the total labyrinth be-
neath south-central Kentucky.
Four regular trips are conducted
thjrough "different parts of the
cave, requiring from 1H hours
to 7U hours.

AN ACTOR'S miserable unless
he's working as many hours

a day as he can stay awake.
He'll kill himself—and gladly—
lor the privilege of rolling up
some kind of an endurance rec-
ord. . . . We can't help it . ..
we're all crazy.
~-J8o»» Hunter, motion picture

actor, director and producer.

head under water until the hat
floats away. The theory is that
the disease drifts off with the
hat.

To this day, girls born in
what is called "the year of the
flrehofse" have a t o u g h time

"W. bap eh.n9in, hi, n.m. .vary .d.y but h. do«n'» ,..m to lib hookin^a husband. Lots^f lads
any of trmml chanW) these babes w|]i burn

their mates to death.
Although fond of baseball,

the Japanese seldom razz the
umpire. As they figure it, the
poor bloke would lose face and
have no choice but to commit
suicide.

At w e d d . i n g s people wear
black, and at funerals they
dress in white. And when they
tell you about the death of a
kid or parent, they usually
smile so as not to inflict their
grief on you.

Seven is an unlucky number.
There are no' cuss words, and
they say "yes" when they mean
"no," as In "Yes, we have no
bananas."

There are no flowers in a
landscaped garden, and the twin
born last is considered the elder.

At ceremonial dinners, the
first course is usually dessert
and respect for your host is
shown by sucking in the breath.

In certain seaside towns they
hold services to comfort the
spirits of the fish they have
caught and eaten, and in one of

Rose Cites Few of Many
Confusing Jap Customs

By BILLY ROSE

OCCASIONALLY, a newspaper-
man blows into Tokyo, un-

packs his portable and shoulder-
chip and, after a few days of
making goo-goo eyes at the
geisha girls, writes a series of
pieces about the incompetencies
of the MacArthur administra-
tion. Usually, the carpy corre-
spondent leads off with a sum-
mary of Japan's economic ills

pan, I, too, did a lot of ogling
and asking but, when the time
came to add up the hotel bill
and what I had learned, I real-
ized that what I principally
knew about Nippon was that I
didn't know from nothing. And
what's more, that a sense-mak-
ing appraisal of MacArthur's
job would require s e v e r a l
months of on-the-spot skull

some as .wide as 200 feet, and and inadequacies and, nine times, work — even if the skulls be-
out of 10, winds up by recom-
mending that someone in civ-
vies replace the general—neatly
sidestepping the b o t h e r s o m e
chore of telling us who this all-
wise civilian might be.

Well, during my visit to Ja-

longed to s m a r t fellows like
Bernard M. Baruch, Walter
Reuther and Ike Elsenhower.

To begin with, the 80,000,000
people of Japan live on a chunk

OfHfALTHyAHlMALS.
We SUCH A NATION ?

lea. U. i. ret O*. C l»«e k> M« I. bTlto C«7
Answer to Question No. 1

Apparently not. In New York
City 87 men out of 100 were re-
jected during the recent draft.
But in Los Angeles (the best
city) only 37 per 100 were re-
jected. In World War H the re-
jection rate was 35.5 per cent.
Since the veterans were not in-
cluded, the present sample is
affected by the 4-Fs of World
War II and. do not include our
younger men. But the' record
is discouraging. Heart disease
and neurotic disorders were the
chief causes of rejection.
Answer to Question No. 2

Probably not. Psychologists
Locke and Klausncr by scientific
tests compared the happiness of
47 divorced men and w o m e n
with that of 64 men and women
who had remained married an
average of several years. The
highest score is 194 (happy for-
ever after) and the lowest 4 (ut-
ter misery). The remarried di-
vorcees' happiness score was
157, but that of the remarried
divorced men 138. This prob-
ably indicates that divorcees
are a better marriage risk than ....
divorced men. Our booklet,
"Success in. Marriage," with
tests, sent at cost, 15c in coin
only. Enclose stamped, self-
addressed envelope.
Answer to Question No. 3

Yes, in order to 'make the

dren. Sociologists Becker and . -
Hill in their "Family, Marriage
and Parenthood" quote one
mother, "Now that my children -'

. are in high school, my responsl- -
bllity extends as far as they can';',
drive a car." Meaning that since '
she is now relieved of direct re-
sponsibility for them she will .
work to make the community a :

better place for everyone. That's- '•
a mature mother.

AUK Ton SELF-CONSCIOUS;
If you are, you are handicapping TOUT*. *

prosreee In nuslneis and socially. You
need thli great little booklet, "Overcom- •;
Ing SeU-conselouenese." It le packed •
with eailly understood rules successfully. r>
nied by nil good talkers. It Includes a '
valuable popularity test. Sent at eoetv >*
15c In coins, plus a self-addressed,,
stamped envelope. Addresa Dr. A, m.
wmsam, care at this newgpaper.

AUNT NET

They needn't tell me Amy Is"
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sprinkled it with block-busters mustache. And if she can't as I see it, yelling at Mac-
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1:M-KFI— "Archie" turn* politi-
cian .on "Duffy's Tavern" this
week . . . free drinks an* kisses
for babies are all ptrt of Ms plan
to win tne chamber of commerce
contest to pick the most popular
bartender. :

»:S»-KNX — Walter Gross, rioted
pianist, will be the cuest of Lu-
cille Norman on "Hollywood Mu-
sks-Hall." He will play "Lover"

.and a medley from his record, al-
bum.

»:M-KHJ— Alan Mowbray will ap-
pear as host for "Family Thea-
tre" when they present "The leg-
acy," the story of a sophisticated
woman who likes to live in lux-
ury until comes the "lesacy."

9:*i-KXCA— Johnny Mercer, who
' can just as well write a song as
' sine one, will join Bia» Crosby
toriighk. the feminine guest will
be Bhonda Fleming, who ap-
pears opposite Bins In "A Con-
necticut .Tankee." :
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raising things,
important than
when it c o m e s to appraising
MacArthur's job one must never
forget that the customs, codes
and cogitations of millions of
Japanese are as far removed
from> our way of thinking as the
planet Pluto.

Think I'm e x a g g e r a t i n g ?
Well, let me give you a
flabbergasting f'rinstances. ^

For openers — in many parts
of Japan, when a house is built
the roof is constructed first and
laid to one side. When the car-
penters have c o m p l e t e d the

.':m.'" walls and gone home, the roof is
Cedrl. roster. nBjle<j jn place by the f|re de.

1:41 P. M. partment. And to make sure

"••*. "7*"C_" r̂- .t »,«..v *mH innt. everything in 36 months is like
B^*8 ^A1," »t,b?5h:,.*nd.;!*?; yelling at somebody because he

woman, she's usually quit bein'
a pal with her husband.
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U:a*-KHX— LL Gen. Walter Be-
dell. Smith will, address the T7th
Division in New Tork, where he
y i l l discuss the comparative
strength of the armies of the
United States and Soviet Russia.
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the symbol for water is chalked
on the roof.

In a lot of the hinterland,
' when a man contracts • skin
disease he puts on a large hat,
jumps into a lake and holds his

York City, Avenue Sixth, 1347,
Rose, Billy, Mr."

When a guest leaves » hotel,
the manager gives him a gift,
and when folks go to church

few they strike a gong to make sure
^ the gods will know they're

there.
The past 20 years are still ret

ferred to as "the Era of Radiant
Peace," and millions stillTielieve
in the Kappa, a spirit that eats
cucumbers and drowns little
children.

And so on, and so on, and so
on.

Of course, most of the new
generation is walking out on a
lot of this old-time malarky, but
oldsters, by the tens of millions,
continue to live and think as
they did in Perry's day. And so,

demon reporter who thinks he
can come up with all the an-
swers after a brief visit to Japan
—well, he has my permission
but not my attention.
(Distributed by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

(Copyright, 194«, By Billy Rose)
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